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v JVr.; HOUGHTON.
SevVast Bids of FakUs Bfaar.

TEEH3 07 BTJESCETI'IIOS i)
oopy, one year.,

On. 9
One copy, time month. ' Bo

ll not paid within the a nr. ... OJ

.BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
IMoracri.

rHi DICKSON. Attm-at-l- Welling.
O. utbo. in uk Buildins. d flw.

. W. M. fttCBAADSOW.

HERRICK RICHARDSON, Attorney.
M Law. Office, BcuwUct'a

Block, M Boor, Wellington. O. .. r it

FRIT NATIONAI BANK, WelUaftto
a general beaknift btaincw. bay.

and sella Mew York Kxchnge, OmnunntBondXeU). B. B: Wuaw, Pnudoit; B. A. Hon,
Cmhimrj Wa. Cmhmn. Aawrt. OMhier.

Bau-k- r ftkep.
TF TOO WATT A nBST. LAM
JL 8hTe, Hair Cat or Shampoo, call at bobia- -
eon a O. R. hhann m Saioun. Aabertr btmc A
fall anortmeatof Uaax Oil., Pomade, and Hair
Itaatoraurea. We aiw keep the brt brand ef
Baaura aad wnrmna aheou Kaaor. board oc
ftrowKi to order. E. T. UOBIMdON.

Notary Funlte.
r Xf. IIO VG H TON. Notary Public Offira
I In HoUKticun a Uruft tora, weat aide PubUe

Pbyale lajaa. ' ,

DB. J. RUST, Homrexpatbbt. Beaidenea
and stnoa. mm aue tubue bonare,

91. D., Physician and But- -

neon. Calia from Tiilaseand country will
aUuktion. ' J 1receive prompt

" " Fht(rintier. -

Wr r. UWtELLi Photographer. . Gallerj
in Arnold a. liiooa. eiUngton.U.. . ;

-

'"."-.'Prlailii- f. - i

Torn PRiKTiNe to thihJiiAlKPKlbKOfiriCK. All kind, of Print-
ing dune MUl) and uromvtly. Drhoe, weet atde
Publie bqaare. ever Uonxbtion'. Drag Btorn.

Plaainc MllL.

WADSWOHTH SON. Plnnfaie Mill.n. Beroll Sa ln . Ilatchina. PuuiinK.ete-do-na
to order. leaira in Lamoer, iAih. Shinftlee.
minora, na.n, iinnna, eioaiainc. ana LireMea
Umber of all eurta. lard, neac Hamlin'a feed
Score. Wellington. O. v.

OpUelnm.

J W. HOCfiHTOH,
' Dealer la

SPECTICLES, ETE . GLASSES,

. Reading Classes, - '

OPERA GLASSES, TZX8COP8,
?

,
x: Ad fufl Kaa o .'--

OPTICAL GOODSi
Gold. SUrec, Steel. Babner and - - ,

CeQnloid Framed' of the Fiosct Qrade
Kept fat atoek.

Befirihn and Repairing Old Trmmei
" - .". : '. order.

FITTING DIFFICULT EYES
Aapemftlt. ;-

-, ii'i I
Mm, WOT UU riBUO OQlTAmB,

4V

in

J. H. "WIGHT, Sole Agent
f? Dealer in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,
SilTerware, Gold Peng, etc. No. 5 Fob-li- e

Square, WfcllinsponOliio. tv -

nxaoLBnooK,
Office orer Bowman's Store,' In' Back

'k... ' Bondlrys,'' . I

X7"o1 lift fjrtoX. Oil 1 o.
tNitrou8 Oxide Gas admlnlgtered for
tbe extraetion of teeth. ".' 51

C.S.U0LDU00K,

OJficej Over, , 26sl ' ojfice,
Wellington,' oiiio'

TScm is the time to secure your
Hard Coal at the lowest prices the
season will afford. I have now a
full stock of the best Hard Coal
mined, in all of the rations sizes
usually used, at prices as low as

- the lowest. .

Masslllon Coals, by the ton or
- car, a specialty -- , -

.
' " ;

Your further orders respectfully
solicited.

. C. E. STJTXITT.
- Wellington, June 4, 1883. "

. 27yl

b mm
A large assortment

; of tlie vmrloo styles
rif raftM and combl- -

V nation of these justly
.f ceieoraiea urgans on

exhibition at my Musical. Rooms, for
sale at prices and on terms to suit pur-

chaser. Also, a fine line of the best

.make of Square Grand and Upright
Planes; Call and examine my etock. .

" WM. VISCHER.
"Akricnltiiral Implements.

Farmers, if you want-t- bny Single
Reaper, a Single Mower, or Binder, call at
my warehouse and examine the Champion.
O ver forty sold this season. I am also sell-iB-

the beet Self pump Rake ever put on
the market All orders filled promptly.

3 O. E. TOWNSENB, Weyingto;

HSWtl'AETQALLSRY
' '1 f A. S. GUJSOIT

Ru taken the room over T. S. Hcrrteh's
Grocery and fitted them ap with all the re

quisites ror .
rrh:',:p;v-:-c Wc:k la All

oixteea year' experience enaniea aim y
inut first-clas- s work.

Cards, $2.00 per dozen.'.
' ; - Cabinets, $400 per dozen.

tffAn exasoJoatloa of stylet and quality of
work ) reapertuUy aoUcited. : : ..6.

IiDroeJS lor Sile.

11 head .TDartl Bed Eegistered
Shorthorn-Heifers- , all coming in
this' Fall to a son of Imported
"Waterloo Baronet, Also, 2 young
Shorthorn Bulls. Can be seen on
th&VTjremiges. 2i miles south of
Wellington.

4ii - - . X SAKK lliCKZLS.

' ! EJCTKT K ttTTSTXISS HOUSES.

rUcCOLLUlI & LINNELL, ;

- i Dealers In

. 3!Ilyrl, ' OIilo.
;o.paksoh,

" SUmclae and Lath, '

Vanatactarer of Doora,' Saab, Bllada, XonMlnr.
etc Directly North of Court Hobm, 48

UiUStrMt, -- . . - " Elyrl. Oklo.

A. G. CARPENTER,
Successor Brooks,

and; Manuacturtr of Ulefils'lack Lead
r,r Compound Babbitt Metal.

31

Baldwin, Lersch & Co.,
' Jobbers and Betailers of

Dry Goods, Kotions & Carpets
Na 103 and 105 Broad Street,

, n, r Xllyrlfta Olilo.
1IANVILLE & BINGHAM

Elyria.Ohio.
Headquarters for Bargains in

BOOTS , ANDf SHOES.
. j Strictly One Price for Cash. . 81

CXEVXXA1CD BTJSrNXSS HOUSES

Hodel Dinner 25 Cents. .

Steaks, Chope and Eeg. Jntt the way yon like
tnem. Panne, reminding yon of home and mo-
ther. BeM Tea and Coffee in the city. Open tram
early moraine till midnight. MODEL COFFKK
HOC8K DINING KCXJMS, 101 A 10S Seneca
treet, opp. New Coart Hosee, Chrreland, O. (SI)

The best stock and most ' extensive
variety in the cify. always on hand
at 31 Public Square, Cleveland, O.

. n , : --Wa DO WiNUti.

R COHEN;
llOii Ontario Street,- - Cor. Square,
CI CItVCZeXZld9 Q;
The Largest Millinery and Fancy Goods
House in the City. It will pay you to call
when in the city, and examine our goods
and prices. - ' - ' 81 -

Cleveland Paper"-Co.- ,
.

tr f

Manufacturers of erery variety of
Papers, Paper Bags and Flour Sacks. .

128 St. Clair Struct, i

a CLEVELAND. OHIO.

Practical and ; Profitable.
Commence any time or at once for
a thorough practical course of in-
struction at Sprague Law and Busi-
ness College. . --ForJTerms etc

Addreea, WavR. SPRAOtTR, IJ-B- ..
() . . CLYDE, OHIO.

TOBACCO CHEVCR8
A REWARD

Of AasCASH, l.oxminmortod Hofwty Poekst
Aoiin. and &,UO poondaol m. Urett

mmm
CHEWINC TOBACCO

TO C2 C1VEM AVAYX
wrsoavniwlilWlkEWABUtl). SlOOtol

n L i 7 0 ttM tli. to Uh. ft SO to 8th, 0 to 7th.
3Q to atn. e to so kh. io to lwn. so to uto.

KOOO Imertd Knt-re- enrth SI aaob.
and eMMJ pounda Z0-.(- 0 Piaa; Tebacee, ta
b. citoo in rotaacn. to. lanrvt onmb of tan m.

wui noa. um u. mnn, m w vaan.
hurhML tHflu aiMl ma cm down to a iavL Ttlur

of Z04KZOO tobMioa. Tbw OinmnM and Wmmr rvwarda will be eiMrlbntBd CMt.
Sttn and Mammrr im. unew tm. oeiixntrai kvIMMalcrarnM. Mare tnetwra and etna

Baa Deonnbw 1Mb and to tba
0 WILSON At MeCATJLAT TOHAOCO CO.

, MlDDLETtmN.OUIO.tCa addreae ewt aad swete en KeTelewe.
Tklt Is THE FINEST POUND PI UG EVE 8 MADE,

annr vnui DIlLt row zso.zoo.
wwiuf aau yen wutna aw etnas

A Cure Cuarantood In All Case.
FOR OLD AID T0UBG, MALX AID . FEMALE.

Huimo Ifanranri; a Brala end
S err. Food ; PoalUrely Cora. Right
Doatea, bpermatorrtHBa, 1m potency

renneai; and for all Weakneaaea of
(nji)lt la aa Uxtailiko aid Pomtitb l.n.m)
Ctraa. TflBM bd tn. debllluted mum. arrrata ail
tnrolantary dUcaarvea, remore. mental atoom aad
deapoadeacy, aad wondenol powor to tn.
veakeaed onrana. t W ! th etch order tor tw.lv.pace. ova, accompanied wltn St. oollara, w. will send
our ii v in Tli to refund the money If the treatment
doe. not edect aeare. It li the Cbiitui aao Bin
Medlcio. In the market. Fall parUcni.r, In pamphlet,
whii-- w. mail fre. to aay adareM Sold by all Drug-(lat-

on. packac su eta; fclx (or S3.9Uoraant by mall
on receipt of nrtc by addieaetns tb. (Juyl)
MAOKXT10 MKDhCUTB CO.. BKTBOIT MICH.

For Mle tn Welti i,rtoe by 1. w. Boefthtnn, and by
all drnsxlau everywhere.

people are alwaya on the look-
out"WISE! for Cham, to lner.au
Umb? earnlQKa. and re tlm. b.
com. wealthri tboaa who do

ot rmnrore their epponunlUe. remain lajMrwty.
IV, rTi i jiii.i i ham r t n matt money. Wa want
many men. women, boyaand rlria w work for a. rtsht
ta their own kjcailtlaa. Any on. can do the work
pruparly rrum-th- . fine atan. Th. bsalnew will pay
more than ten tioM. ordinary waeee. Kxpanalyaoaf
ntturnlaoed free. No one who coaaaee faila to make
money rmpimr. Toe eaa drot your whole Mm. to
the work, er only yoar apare momenta. FuU tutor-matlo- e

aad all that la needed east free. , Addreaa
brmaua MaIv. . . , .11

tyjobPrintliigot every description,
executed neatly, cheaply and promptly,
at the ZxTXAFxisft Office. v ' ' "

AS Q UMSKTA TIVS POETRY.

The maiden doffed her shoes and hose, and
then, n eirlNh ftloe.

the drew her akirta around her, and she waded
tn the aea. i

Among- - the wavelets waded she, for half an
- hour or mora. .--

Then, arowlna-weeit- T with the play, she tripped
aa-al-n to ibore:

But who shall tell the mlacry that filled her
heart that day?

The cruel tide had flowed and washed her
ahoee and hoee away i

O aialdena at Nantaaket. at Swampsoott, or at
Lynn.

Beware of rotor wadinft "when the flowlnx
tide oomws in.1 -

Somrv01e Journal.
.; n.

Wa nerer saw a maiden so happy, ray and
tree,

FuU off her socks and shoes and go a wading
a - In the aea.
But It sorter seems to us that It would be safe

to any, . ..
It ess the Ude out that washed her

things away; -
For if the tide was oomins; in we think it's rery

nlHln
She d find them on the upper beach when aha

came out aorain.
Then, sitting- - pensive on the rocks, and picking;

out the sand
Between her oottr tootsey tons, with manner

arch and bland.
She'd wait till socks and shoes were dried;

and if we were about.
We'd try and keep her waiting tin the ebbing

Ude went out.
--Cambridge ChrxmteU.

Jit. :

It seems to us that when the maiden doffed
her shoe, and owe

Tbe tide must have been eominjr in. for every-bodykno-

That when the tide is going; out It always
leaves the land.

And must recede from objects that are lying
on the strand.

So had the tide been going out upon that sum-
mer day

It could not have flowed in and washed those
pretty things sway.

We doubt not you know more than us con-
cerning hose and ahoee,

But we know all about the tides, aad these,
friend, are our views.

SnntfrvlUe JowrnaL

THE PB0VIXCEaiA5,S STORY.

"Tea, Fve no doubt that blizzards
are fearful to encounter, but I do not
think they can be much worse than a
downright north-ea'it- er of the Prov-ince- ,"

said a gray-beard- ed New B runs-wick-er

to a Western man, who had
been relating to the few passengers of
the sterner plyin on the river between
Tobique and St. John his experience of
one of those terrible winter storms
which so frequently sweep down upon
the exposed people of the Northwest.

"'I remember one in particular.'.' he
said, "for it gave me a lameness that's
going to stay by me as long as I live."

After listening to the Western man's
adventure, we were all anxious to hear
that of the Province man's, ' and urged
him to favor ns. lie at last assented.

"I was eighteen," he said, "that
winter, and tough as a young buffalo.
I had never been sick, and scarcely
knew what it was to be tired. My
father was a lumberman. Ue went
into the logging-swam-p that winter, to-
ward the head of the Miramicbi River,
and left me to take care of the family

a pretty large one, counting in all
the children. I was the oldest.

"The winters are long in that part of
New Brunswick, and a good deal of
snow falls.' ' At that time there were
but few settlements, the one nearest to
where we lived being about forty miles
away; so you may know there wasn't
much going back and forth for the
women-folk- s.

"But for that matter, there were five
or six families living in our settlement,
and I will say we used to have some
pretty good times together. We seemed
almost like one family, and when
one was in need ot help the others were
sure to give it.

"One of our neighbors was a Mr.
Moore. He married a girl who lived in
the settlement next to ours, and all
her folks lived there. In the winter he
worked in the woods with the rest of
the men, and as his children were small,
he used to hire me to look after the
chores that were necessary about his
house. - '

"Well, about the middle of that win-
ter it was in February, 1 think Ma-tild- y,

that was Mrs. Moore, got word
that her mother was sick, ana that, if
she wanted to see her alive, she must
go to her at once.

"The poor woman was nearly frantic
with anxiety.- - Her husband was in the
woods, and she had no way of getting
to I er iati.er's house. I think she had
not -- een her uiotiier for two years.

William, said my m thl-r, coming
home from the Moore caDin, where sho
had been to spin flax and comfort the
sorrowing woman, 1 think you'll have
to go.

'I'm going at once, mother,' 1
f a:d, for I thought she meant I must go
to Mrs.. Moore's and attend to the
chorea.
. V Xot tht,' she rej)li-d- , surmising
wh.it I . was thinking about. 'You
must go to the settlement with Matildy.
How should I feel if my mother was
dying, and I could not see her? Now,
get your chores all done up so
you can start in the morning by day-
light. I'll see to things while 'you're
gone.'

" 'But what's to be done with the
children?' I asked. , :.

'They're coming to stay with me
until Matildy gets back.

"So it was settled th.-.- t I shonld go
with Mrs. Moore, and if she did not
stay more than a day or two, t was to
bring her home. The sky had threat-
ened a. storiu for a number of days,
and I expected to git up the next
morning and sec a snow-stor- But
it was a bitter cold morning too cold
to enow then, though the sky was
still gray and heavy, showing plainly
enough that there'd be a heavy fall of
snow as soon . as the weather was
wanner.

"It didn't take long to get the horso
and sled ready, and putting on father's
moose-ski- n coat, we started, Matilda
carrying her baby, that was not more
than six months old, in her arms,'
swathed in a blanket of lynx-skin- s.

"It was scarcely light when we set
off, and it was very slow traveling
through the narrow, rough road.. We
had not got more thanjthreo miles from
tne settlement when It began to sprin-
kle snow, and in an hour more the
Makes were coming down thick and
fast. A cutting wiAl swept through
the woods, driving the snow into our
faces, and it looked doubtful to me
whether we should ever get to the next
settlement in such a storm.

"I wanted to turn back, but Matildv
would not consent to this. So I had
nothing to do but to whip up old Bob
and tret on aa fast as we could.

'But the storm grew worse and worse.
The wind kept rising, and the air was
so thick with the driving snow that I
could scarcely see a rod beyond the
horse's head. Noon came, and we were
not over ten or twelve miles from the
settlement. The snow was now so deep
that the horse could make but little
headway through it and against the
heavy wind.

"We had food with ns, but we could
not stop for luncheon with the storm
piling the big drifts all about us. Part
of the time I walked behind the sled to
lighten the load, and when it got so
deep that Bob the horse couldxTt poll

throngh, I tramped a path; and so,
tramping and wallowing, we managed
to get on a few miles further.

But toward night the horse showed
signs of giving out, and we had not gone
bver two-thir- of the way. I can as-

sure yon, it made me feel about sick to
think of being out in that storm all
night. Not that I feared so much for
myself, for, as I said, I was tough as a
buffalo, and could have found some
snng corner to stow , myself away in,
and in the big moose-ski- n xrat could
have been quite comfortable; but there
was Matildv. and the babv. noor thinsr.
was beginning to cry. I feared they;
both would perish before morning.

"By jerking and encouraging. Bob
was made to start again. But his
strength and courage did not last, and
after another half-mit- e of plunging and
tramping he lurchedover the thills into
the snow and gave out entirely. All
my urging couldn't get him on his legs
again. '

"What to do then I didn't know.
Matildy was actually, weeping from
anxiety and the cold, and the baby
cried now harder than ever. For a few
minutes I could not see anything bnt
death before them.

"Suddenly I got an idea, and untaok-lin- g

Bob from the sled, I tied his legs
together with the straps of the harness,
so that he could neither get up nor
thrash about. Then, drawing the sled
alongside of him, I canted it up side-
ways, setting the stakes to keep it from
turning over fully, and thud made
sort of shelter to break off the wind.

"Going into the edge of the woods, I
cnt a lot of with my big knife
and made a sort of bed for Matildy and
the child, snug np against Bob's back,
covering them over with the quilts and
skins, tucked in warm about them; and
then I covered all with, anther thick
coat of boughs.

"Then I went on toward the settle-
ment, fifteen miles distant, for help.
It soon became dark, and I never' can
tell yon half what I suffered stumbling
along through the drifts, half blinded
by the wirling snow and nearly breath-
less; sometimes laying down and feeling
that I never could go another rod; but
the thought of Matildy and the - baby
in the snow drove me on and I've no
doubt saved my life.

"When within two miles of the set-
tlement the road, came ont near the
river, and for the rest of the way it was
mostly cleared land. But it troubled
me to keep the road. I was afraid I
should wander off and never find the
settlement.

"But there was a Hand leading me
through that night and storm that! had
never-know- before and it led me saf ;
for, after wandering around, till I was
so exhausted that I was about to lay
down in despair, I caught the glimmer
of a light ahead.

"Ah, never was a half-drown- sailor
more thankful for the sight of a life-
boat than I was for that little spark of
light! I crawled toward it, snouting
with all my strength.

'It came from a little log-h- ut on the
outskirts of the settlement, where a log-
ger's wife was nursing a sick child:
Hearing my cries she roused her hus-
band, who came out to my assist-
ance.

"As soon as it beran to grow light
the man got one of his neighbors for I
was too badly frozen to go back with
him and taking a horse and sled,
started after Matildy and the baby."

"And did they find them alive?"
asked a listener, furtively brushing
.away the tears.

"Yes, ma'am, they did. The snow
had drifted over them, and so kept out
a good deal of the cold, though Matildy
was considerably frost-bitte- n. The baby
was asleep, as comfortable as though it
had been at home. But old Bob was
dead. The journey and the cold had
been too much for him.

"That spring the people at the set-
tlements contributed money and bought
my father another horse, so we wa n't
much the worse off,' concluded the old
man, seeming to be quite unconscious
of his own heroism. YouMt Com-
panion.

A Case of Mistaken Identity.
Pro'.iably the most surprised man' in

the city veaterdav was Mr. Joseph Wil-ie-n,

of No. 120 North Pine street, who,
through mistaken identity, pronounced
his wife, Mrs. Wilhelmina Willen,dead.
Mrs. Willen had intended to go to Bay
Ridge on Monday, but after leaving
homo met some friends who persuaded
her to accompany them to TivolL Her
husband learned of this, and was wait-
ing at the Light Street wharf for the last
boat in order to meet her. She, howev-
er, came up on an earlier trip, and get-
ting off at Henderson's wharf proceeded
to her home. Mr. Willen waited all
night at Light street for the Cockade
City, which came no further than Hen-
derson's wharf, and upon learning of
the accident hastily drove to Hender-
son's wharf. He inquired for his wife,
but no one knew her, though he was
told that there was a dead body in the
baggage-roo- m which answered the de-
scription he gave. He viewed the body.
In every way it resembled Mrs. Willen,
and with tearful eyes he pronounced it
to b-.- - that of his wife. He ordered an
undertaker to remove the body, and
went home completely' broken Lwn.
Upon entering the house he told his sis-
ter that his wife was dead, and seemed
very much affected. "Your wife isn't
dead," . said the lady; 'she is in her
room." Mr. Willen refused to believe
his wife living nntil she was called down
stairs, and his feelings can better be
imagined than described.

The news that Mrs. Willen had been
drowned had spread far and wide, her
Damn having been printed among the
list of persons lost, and all during the
afternoon many friends called to offer
their sympathy only to be assured that
she lived. So numerous did these visit-
ors become that the lady finally took a
seat at the front window, and spoke to
them as they came np to the door to
condole with what they thought the be-
reaved family. Baltimore Day.

e-- '

A Horse Choked by a Snake.

Superintendent Lyon, of the Barclay
Coal Mines, was in the city Wednes-
day, and told 'an Advertiser reporter
the following snake story, the authen-
ticity of which, he said, could be vouched
for by several reliable oitizens: "Tues-
day last a boy was engaged in plowing
on the farm of a man named Wilkinson.
between Greenwood and Monroe ton, in
Bradford County, when he saw an enor-
mous black snake lying stretched along
on the ground near the fence. Fright-
ened by the reptile, the boy dropped
the Una and started on aVun for the
house. Reinforced here by several mem-
bers of the family, he went back, when
one of the horses was found lying on
the ground with the pvthon - tightly
coiled about his neck. The snake was
dispatched, when'it was found that thr
horse was dead, his. life having been
choked out by the snake." lmra (IT.
Y.l Advertitr. i - - : .

KASBT. - .
sir. Waaby and the Democracy ot the Cor-

ner, ere DUaatlafled with Kentucky. ;.

From the Toledo Blade-- l

COHFTOFBfT X BtADS.
' (wich is is thb Stats uv Kmntuckv), V

,Aug. io, issa.
There is a widespred dissatisfackshnn

Among the Dimocrisy uv the Corners,
and V confess to sharin in it myself.
When we heered that Dorsey, in "l80,
had gone into Injeany with 9400.000
and bought np Dimycrat-- i at even the
ridioklus price uv $'i a head, the iron
fust entered onr sole. Nobody comes
to Kentucky corruptly buyin nv us up,
becoz we are countid on ex entire ly
shoor anyhowt

1 hev notist in politix that the men
wich wuz bought up wuz-allu- them wich
.nfuz onsartin. The atiddy-- voter, the
man wich kin alluz be depended onto,

no crums. Thein is throwed to thefits fellers, wich joodishusly hold
off till they find wi"h way their interest
lies. Them are alluz the ones wich are
seen. '.

The trouble wuz intensified when we
heerd that Jedge Hoadly, nv Ohio, paid
$50,000 for delegates to seekoor his
nom in ashen. $60,000! Deekin Pogram
drawd a long sigh, savin that it wuz
the one regret nv his life that he wuz not
a Ohioan. $50,000! That money, jood-
ishusly and ekitably divided, wood make
many a man comfortable, in a State
where the best uv likker is only ten
cents per single drink, and proporshun-atel-y

low by the quart.
Issaker Gavitt sed he hed borne the

heat and bnrden nv the day for yeers,
but he hed never hed a chance to be
corruptly bot up. It wuz a burnin
shame. Kernel McPelter sed he hed
never reseeved anything ceptin an

invitashen to take suthin,
wich, however convenyent it mite be at
the time, cood not be dependid onto ez
a reliance.

Bascom remarkt that it wood be bet-
ter ef we hed a Repnblikin party in
Kentucky, so ez to stir the Diinekiratic
leaders np to the expenditoor uv suthin
iist afore convenshuns and elecksbuns.
He hed a brother in the 'sloon biznis at
Peterville in Ohio, wich alluz calkilated
on hevin a hundred or two dollars every
fall from the Dimekratio candidates to
yoose in joodishus treetin, and his
place wuz a good deel more a part uv
the Dimekratio organizashen than the
noosepapers. The heft nv tbe Dimoc-
risy uv that seckshun didn't under-
stand noosepapers, but every man uv
em cood realize wat a three-fingere- d

drinK uv noo whisky meant. Thatlan-gwag- e

they all understood.
I sympathise with em fully. ' Wat the

Dimocrisy uv the Corners wants is more
Dorseys among the Kepublikins. and
more Hoadlys among the Dimekrats.
Wat we need is a man wich wants to be
Governor wich will cum up like a man,
with his pockits full nv. money and say
to a dclegashun: " Here, I want to be
Governor. I hev $50,000 about my
person, wich yoo are welcome to. Dur-
ban Ward wants to be Governor, too.
Very good; he hez the rite to run. But
nea ne ou,uwr . mow mncti Kin jie pay
ybo for yoor votes? Nothin? Well,
then, wat good is he to yoo? Here's
the boodle?

And then we shood take his $50,000
and nominate him. That simplifies
polytix. That makes the dooty uv the
average Dimekrat so cleer that he who
runs may reed the Aggers on a bank
note. It does the proper thing for
everybody. J udge Uoadiy wants to be
Governor he gits it we want ten-doll- ar

bills, and we get em. And ez the
man wich buya.his nominashen in this
way ginerally intends to make it up out
uv his offis, after he is eioctid, ther
cums subsequent divvys wich gives us a
comfortable subsistence and makes
things easy all around.

The Dimocrisy uv Kentucky, hunger-i- n

and thirstin', especially thirstin, de-
mand in thundiT tones that they must
be corruptly bot up.

The Dimocrisy uv Kentucky want to
know who is tbe fucher Dorseys and
Hoadlys, and do they mean biznis in
Kentucky?

- The Dimocrisy uv Kentucky want to
know ef they ain't wuth ez much, per
head, ez the Dimocrisy nv Ohio and In-
jeany.

. I think we shel encurridge theorgan-ganizashe- n

nv a Republikin party in
Kentucky so ez to git close enun to
make a Dimekrat's vote wuth sutuin.
The Dimocrisy nv Injeany and Ohio hev
the bulge onto us. They git actooal
cash for ther votes, commensin with tho
convenshuns. ez delegates, and endin
with ther votes at the poles. That is
becooz ther is opposishen to the Dim-
ocrisy in them States. We langish on
okka-hen- el drinks, and now and then
a loan from a candidate wich wants
a little bigger majority than any one
else.

The Dimocrisy uv Kentucky wich
furnishes the votes will never be happy
till the Republikins git show enuff in
the State to hev 'em send Dorseys down
here to corruptly luy us up, at so much
a head, and the Dimekrats get Hoad-
lys enuff to spend S50,000 for a nomi-
nashen. Tiien tho rank and file uv the
Dimocrisy will hev money in their
breeches jist the same ez they do in Ohio
and Injeany, and the 'sloon biznis will
be put upon a cash basis.

. We shel to wunst permit the organ
nv a Republikin party at the

Corners, ' allowing it to git jist large
enuff to be dangerous, and not large
enuff to controle. Then Bascom will
be better satisfied and we shel all be
happy. Petroleum V. Nasby,

(Statesman.)

Politics and Money.
Since the Republican party came into power

there has been a tendency lo depend more and
more upon money in poltt.c. and this ten-
dency culminated in the frauds of I'M, when
tbe candidate for PrexiUent, according to the
tMJcretary of the Republican National Com-
mittee, was 'morbidly irtaane on ntiAing mon-
ey for campaign purpoaoa." The haa
now become an dangerous that it ia a sorioua
question whether monoy or manhood Is to
rule this country. For our own part we
should consider it a suitlclent condemnation
of any pnrty tn have raised a campaign fund
by bargain with Gould, the burgain with Mor-
ton, the Utter to Unady and the asseMments
of Hubbell to say nothing of the natural
sequence, the bribery in Indiana and New
York. tiugiti't Courier.

Hov scrupulously virtuous our Dem-
ocratic contemporaries have become of
late since Stephen A. Dorsey has taken
position as a leader in the Becret coun-
cils of that party. The fact is that
money occupies no higher position as a
political factor now than i'. did when
Democracy was the dominating power
in National affairs. It has always been
used to a considerable extent in the can-
vasses of parties and candidates since
our Government was established. It
was used before thct, for the same or
similar purposes, in every country of
the world where partisan rivalries ex-
isted. It cont:nues to be lived in pro-
moting the ends of politicians every-
where, and even more iavi.dily in for-
eign landis than her. It will be used
hereafter, un'versully, in variou' ways,
to advance the progress of theories in
poitt'es and the amu!tioniof individuals
engrg. d in political act rit!e, as long
ashuniau nature remains unchanged.

There is nothing new in the clamor
just now prcvaMing about the influence
of money in elections. Partisans have
accused each other of corruption, and
the purchase of place and power and
vottss, from t me immemorial, and will
keep on doiflg so, ' with or without
reason, for all time to come. It is prob-
able that in most cases charges of this
sort are exaggerated, and occasionally
they are unfounded, but the truth
that money is an agency in nearly every
hotly-contest- ed political struggle that
takes place, general and local, town
and ward, city and county, State and
National.-- Everybody knows It and ex-

pects it, and few if any persons who have
been concerned with the conduct of a
political canvass in managing capac-
ities, or as candidates for offioe, can
honestly lay hands on hearts and affirm-tha- t

they have never collected, handled,
controlled or paid money, or Its equiva-
lents, directly or indirectly, for. the pur-
pose of affecting tho result of an elec-
tion. Money employed in the manage-
ment of a canvass Is not always im-
properly disbursed. . . Numerous ex-
penditures covering loss of time, wages
of labor and cost of material, are legiti-
mately incurred, but funds contributed
for such uses are often misapplied,'
wasted or embezzled, and we presume
that as a rule allowances . for . such
things are made, swelling the total
raised to the point, of extravagance.
Unquestionably votes are sometimes
bought, and other wrongful practices are
indulged in, and such misbehavior de-
serves severe censure and punishment;
but enough is known to render it certain
that represent .tives of all parties ' are
equally guilty in those respects. Howls
of denunciation on one side are fairly
met by incriminating shrieks on the
other. The balance of blame is pretty
evenly struck.

The assumption of the Buffalo Cour-
ier that money has been more exten-
sively used in elections since the Re-
publican party came into" being than it
was before is palpably absurd. Taking
into account the increase of territory
and of population that has been steadily
going on since the foundation of the
Republic, it is not probable that any
greater proportion of money has been
expended in partisan operations of late
years than was employed fifty or sixty
years ago. The imputat'or. of pecuniary
corruption has always been rife in poli-
tical controversies. Coming down to a

eriod as late as 1856, in which year the
.sat Democratic triumph occurred in a

Presidential contest, those who are old
enough to remember what was said
then know that the October election in
Pennsylvania was almost unanimously
believed to have been carried by the
free application of money; and .the
charge was made, w'.th a strong appear-
ance of probability, that many thou-
sands of dollars of the funds disbursed
were stolen from the public ' Treasury.
That October election decided the result
of the election in November and made
James Buchanan President. ' Nobody
doubts that tbe Democrats raised and
expended immense sums in trying to
defeat Abraham Lincoln fonr Tears
later. "Tilden's campaign in 1876 was
notoriously tne most infamously cor-
rupt in the history of elections In. this
country.

Democratic journals, on the authority
of their newly recruited ally, Stephen
A. Dorsey, assert that a great deal of
money was expended to carry the Indi-
an i election in October, 1880, as an im-
pulse to the canvass of James A. Gar-
field, Republican candidate for Presi-
dent in that year. But Dorsey himself
does not say that the outlay was . cor-
rupt, but only that It was. judiciously
distributed where work was needed.
Much was used in the payment of can-
vassers, and a sum of considerable mag-
nitude was required to police the border
lines separating Indiana from adjoining
States from which Democratic reinforce-
ments to the lawful vote ware appre-
hended. But did the Democrats them-
selves spend no money then? Samuel
J. Tilden's friends claim that he con-
tributed $25,000 in one lump to the
campaign fund of his pnrty, and other
Democrats were proportionately liberal.
The Democratic National Committee
made away with all tho funds they could
obtain, in Indiana and elsewhere. Dor-
sey says the Democrats "discounted"
the' Republicans in New Jersey and
Delaware. The intimation of Repub-
lican bribery in New York is wholly

Great opprobrium is even now cast
upon William II. English by Democrat-
ic politicians because of the stinginess
witii which he responded to drafts made
upon him for cash. He was their can-
didate for Vice-Preside- nt, and an Ia-dia- na

man, and tbey thonght then and
s:ty now that it was his du!y to con-
tribute any sum that might be deemed
necessary to carry his own State.. He
was assessed $50,000 to that end, and
the Chairman of the National Demo-
cratic Committee offered to give as
much more if English would honor the
demand; but the latter would draw bis
check for only $10,000, and the scheme
was 1 alked. But Mr. English paid
out considerable money on his personal
account, without lett'ng it go into the
hands of any committee. The proofs
are that the Democrais used large sums
of money in Indiana and other States,
and the disbursements of their National
Committee were limited only by the
amounts they could raise. Taese devel-
opments do not indicate that the Demo-
crats entertain any conscientious
scruples concerning the use of money in
elections, and the uproar they are mak-
ing on the basis of Dor.-ey- 's statements
Is purely hypocritical ana intended to
divert attention from tl.eir own cor-
rupting operations.

On the whole, it will appear that Dem-
ocratic journals would exhibit if. y
wisdom than they now display by ob-
serving a discreet silence on the subject
of money expenditures in elections. It
is unwise for pots to twit kettles with
blackness, lest the taunt provoke more
or less withering retort. Troy (N. Y.)
Times.

A New York paper, having savage-
ly criticised Paul H. lloynefor rhyming
honor and upon her, emotion aud ocean,
tender nndsplendor, wonder and thun-
der, endeavor and forever, npyearning
and burning, scorning and morning,
gratulation and degradation, dreary
and miserere, vision and fruition, exist-
ence and distance, riot and ijuiet, a cor-
respondent of the journal in question
points out that eight of the twelve
rhymes objected to are found in the
verses of Swinburne, Lowell, Shelley,
Mvers, Pope, Wordsworth and Long-
fellow.

e e a

A Boston newspaper man, while
on the summit of Mt. Washington, was
smick by lightning,' and only slightly
injured. hen a bsok-age- nt is struck
br liirhtningaml cscaDcs iniu.'v. the In---

ference is that tho electric bolt struck
him on the but n tue case ' of a
Boston newsnaner man it is well.
can't always tell. Tho lightning is said
to have gone I roning down the mountain
moaning painfully Kon istotn Herald,

1 1 0.

Having made the discovery that the trade demands cheaper Car-
riages and Farm Wagons than can be manufactured here, I have con-
cluded to make a new departure in' my business. .'1 1 will' 'keep in stock

' a nice assortment of New, York Columbus', Springfield "and Cincinnati
Buggies and all styles of "Western Farm Wagons, which ,1 will sell at"
from Ten to Twenty-fi-v per cent lower than similar goods have been

; sold in this market, and will Wabbaht the vtobiv , Witft my facilities
for buying and storing, I can sell a Single Buggy to dealers at less
price than they can buy' at factories," as'I buy'by the car-loa- d. I also
have a full line of Carriages and Wagons manufactured by myself, on
hand, to supply the wants of my customers, which 'need no comment

. from me. If you want to buy a Farm Wagon, Spring Wagon, Carriage,
Phaeton, English Road Cart, or any goods in the above line, examine
my prices and styles before buying, as' I know I can give ybu prices
that will defy competition, " All goods warranted to be as represented.

T. DOLAND, Welgtonj Ohio,

for I nfa nt8
CaoTiaprorriotei Pfgewtion

and overcomes ilatuleucy Consupav-tion- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
FeverisJhnesB. It insures health and
natural sleep, without morphine.

CeetorU la so well adapted to Children that
I recommend llaaaaperior to uyprescription,
known to me." JB. A. srma, M. D.,

' 88 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. '

CENTAUR LlWIMENT--aa absolute cure for Kheama-tis- m,

Sprains. Burns, Galls, &c The Powerful and Pene-
trating Paln-re- li and Healing Remedy known xnan .

S.Y.OABPENTSB,
2xactIca.Z tTetreXes

pan.aa tar

Watches, .

Clocks.
-- j Jewelry,

. Silwerware,
'North Bide Street, ;

'WEttUHGTGH, OHIO.

:, Repairing a Specialty.

Sole Agent for Wellington
for Teske's Patent Watch
Regulator. . ; 8-

-

and C h 1 1 d ren .

most
evlng to

and
Liberty

What given onr Children, rosy cheeks.
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep ,

" T1, Camtorln.
When babies fret and cry by turns;
What cures their colic, kills their worms,

But Crtftoria.
What quickly eurc Constipation, .
Sour Btomarh, Colds, Indigestion, "

Bnt CastoTta. ,

Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Caetor Oil and Paregoric, and r

11x11 axtoriaf

Reguta tfcs .Watch witli Certainty. ;

: tIVS minutes. -

K f;"
BEGuiATts Q Applied

Watoli-ri- t prVE,rWITH v Xtm'J

CQTAJNTY, (Enlarged Twice) MINUTES.

J. --W. ;H0.UGHT0N,
--DUUR IX--

Patent Medicines, Dye StufTs, Trusses,
. and Shoulder Braces. - " ; "

- : '.L a.-c-

. . ':-- - - , , - r v--
.,i .:a '';";;.

O Ult STO CJK ; OF JPA TENT JIEnitilNES
embraces all of the standard goods, iand t fresh , being- purchased direct ol

: Manufacturers. We keep a ful line at ail times- - We have "

. . also a large and well selected stock'of ' ; - ' '7

consisting of the finest and, best Perfumes, Soaps, Cosmetics, .tiair. Brushes,
' '. Tooth Brushes, Combs,' Mirrors, etc., which are alt first-cla- goods, - '

.and which will be sold very, low.-- Our stock of--:

nil'.

Ajipheam

will be closed ont at actual cost, aud will afford '.all an opportunity f.o pur--- .'
T chase at a bargraia We "have also a very large Kne of the "- ..- - ; - - ;"- - --

. best manufacturers of ,

:iirstjmr i m$, :m . nmm, k'....,..-- - . . ;
.

i ,.;-.-:-.,-
-

f
l.c-- --

,
r which we are offering at a great reduction all warranted;... A fine 'stock of .

N

for" medicinal purposes . only, Ve cordially invite he , public to-ca- and
: V, . - examine our goods confident! thaf we can. show them -,f

:As:Goo
c"" 1 ' ' as any house in the-- . State caa aXTord.I . J iT.-l-

" . vi . . . .r.-
-

. ... - i ..... :

-- 7 West side :2ubttc ' Squarey Wettingtony Ohio


